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Steps to activate and pair your virtual smartcard 

 

Download the
Entrust IG app 

You need to install the
Entrust IG Mobile Smart
Credential app onto your
mobile phone. 

The app will store and
enable you to use the
virtual smartcard 

Arrange to meet
with your RA 

To set you up your
Registration Authority (RA)
manager or agent will need
to arrange an online or face
to face meeting to identify
you and start the process. 

Open your
activation email 

Once your RA registers you
for a virtual smartcard, you
will receive an email to your
registered email address
(which expires after 1 hour)
giving you the information
you need to set up the
virtual smartcard. 

Activate using
your mobile 

If you can access your
activation email from your
phone you can click on the
link to start setting up your
virtual smartcard. 

or 

Activate using
your computer

If you cannot access your
activation email from your
phone, scan the QR code in
the email using the Entrust
app’s QR code scanner (in
the Identities section). 

Set a PIN for
your smartcard

To login you will need to
have a PIN number, similar
to your physical smartcard. 

To set the PIN, follow the
instructions, agree to the
prompts and create a
numeric 6 digit PIN number. 

Bluetooth pairing
from your mobile 

Your virtual smartcard
needs pairing with each
computer you want to use. 

Tap ‘Add New Device’ in the
app’s ‘Smart Card’ section
and select the device’s name 
to connect to a computer. 

or 

Bluetooth pairing
from a computer 

If the Entrust IG app cannot
find the computer you want
to connect to, you can pair
using the computer instead. 

To do this you’ll need to
find your computer’s
Bluetooth settings and pair
to your mobile from there. 

Please note 

Your computer and
mobile’s Bluetooth needs
to be turned on 

Entrust Bluetooth reader
software needs to be
installed on the computer 

Access services
using smartcard 

Once your virtual smartcard
and computer are paired,
you can login to services in a
way similar to the physical
smartcard. 

Simply check your name
appears on the computer’s
Identity Agent screen and
use your 6 digit PIN number. 

What’s supported and what’s not 

Provides simple authentication through users mobile phone 

Provides same authenticated access as the physical smartcard 

Provides a digital backup to the physical smartcard 

Provides proximity based automatic logout 

Supports seemless integration with NHS Identity Agent 

Supports instant user activation via RA using CIS 

Supports Internet Explorer and Chrome (requires plug-in) 

Supports remote activation of users via Remote RA process 

Does not support Windows 10 version 1809 

Does not support Digital Signing (but coming soon) 

Does not support virtual desktops (under investigation) 

Virtual smartcard requires 

Any device running Windows 10 with Bluetooth capability
and Entrust Bluetooth reader software installed 

Android phone or iPhone with Entrust mobile app installed 

NHS Identity Agent 

Java 8 (if you need to access applications on Internet Explorer) 

Access to the Health and Social Care Network (HSCN) / N3 

Learn more about Entrust Virtual Smartcards 


